
CID 

Notice Under Section 41-A (1) Cr.PC 
S.I No. A-05 

Police station: CID, R.O., Visakhapatnam. 

Sri.Bollineni Rajagopala Naidu, S/o Munaswamy Naidu, age: 72 yrs, C/o TV-05 NewNS 

Channel (Shreya broad casting Pvt Ltd), Road No-01, Jybihils check post road, park 
view enclave, Jubliils, Hyderabad, Telangana State. PlaFAl6: 42 

In exercise of the_powers conferred under sub section_(1) of Section 41 A of 

Cr.P.C,I, v.Babjirao, Investigating Officer of CID, Police Station issued this. notice to 

you that a crime in FIR No.18/2020 U/s 188 IPC and Sec. 54 & 58 of the Disaster 

Management Act, 2005 of CID PS, AP, Mangalagiri, has been registered against you, 

based on the report of complainant Dr.C.Vara Sundaram S/o Gangulalah, Age: 62 yrs, 

Joint Director O/o Department of Public Health and Family Welfare, Government of 

Andhra Pradesh, Gollapudi, AP. 

Credible information/reasonable suspicion exists that you have committed the 

cognizable offence (s) punishable U/s: 188 IPC and Sec. 54 & 58 of the Disaster 

Management Act, 2005. 

Hence you are directed to appear in person before the under signed 

investigating officer of CID Regional office, Visakhapatnam on4-]0 -2022 at 1200 

hours at Regional Office, C.I.D, Pineapple Colony, Mudasarlova, Visakhapatnam City, 

Andhra Pradesh. 
You are directed to comply with all the following directions 

(a) You will not repeat this offence in future. 

(b) You will not tamper with the evidence in any case or in any manner whatsoever. 

(c) You will not make any threat or inducement or promise to any person acquainted 
with the fact of case so as to dissuade him/ her from disclosing such facts to the 

court or to the police officer. 
(d) You will appear before the court as and when required. 
(e) You will join the investigation of the case as and when required and will 

cooperate in the investigation. 
( You will disclose all the facts truthfully without concealing any part relevant for 

the purpose of investigation to reach the right conclusion of the case. 
(g) You will produce all the relevant documents/ materials required for the purpose 

of this investigation. 
(h) You will render your full co-operation/ assistance in apprehension of the 

accomplice. 
() You will not allow in any manner destructlon of any evidence relevant for the 

purpose of investigation/ trial of the case. 
0) Any other conditions which may be imposed by the Investigating officer/ SHO 

as per the facts of the case. 
(k) You will not leave our country without prior permission from the Court. 

Failure to attend/ comply with the terms of this Notice, can fender you liable for 
arrest under section 41 A (3) and (4) of Cr.PC. 

w 
V:Babjirao), |0 

Investigation'officer, 
Inspector of Police, 

CID, RO, VisakhapBAEY'RAO 

INSPECTOR OF POLICE 
CID, R.D., VISAKHAPATNAM 


